Section IX - Posters

Premium money for all posters except Reading & Leadership: Purple/Blue - 2.25; Red - 1.75; White - 1.50
Premium Money for Reading Posters: Purple/Blue - 3.00; Red - 2.50; White - 2.25
Premium Money for Leadership Posters: Purple/Blue - 2.50; Red - 2.10; White - 1.75

Jr. Superintendents: Emmly Wood  Avery Handke

Special Awards: Karl Gfeller, in memory of Yasu Gfeller, sponsors an award for Champion Leadership Poster.
Karl Gfeller, in memory of Yasu Gfeller, sponsors an award for Champion Citizenship Poster.
Farmerettes FCE, sponsors $25 additional premium money for posters that encourages Reading.

Judging will be Monday, August 3.

Poster Rules:
1. Posters should be 22” x14”. Note: Youth also create an educational project display or project notebook which showcases project skill development. Check with extension Office for details.
2. Posters may be displayed in all enrolled projects.
3. Posters must be entered from 9:00 to 11:00 on Monday. Check-in with department superintendant.
4. To encourage project learning, 4-Hers are encouraged to participate in conference judging.
5. Pet project poster/exhibit (R-105) are displayed in this division but will be judged at the Pet Show on Friday.

H-901-Citizenship
H-902-Financial Champions
H-903-Leadership
H-04-Reading
H-905-Safety
H-906-Sports Fishing
H-907-Wildlife
H-908-Self-Determined
H-909-Miscellaneous (Any other project not listed such as Bicycle)
R-105–Hand Pet Educational Exhibit/Poster